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The Western Chorale Choir was established in 2006 but had its origin in 2001 as
the school choir of the Harry Gwala Secondary School and a number of other
high schools around Khayelitsha.
The choir draws its members from some of the most disadvantaged areas in
Cape Town where a range of social problems directly affect them. The aim of
the choir is related to these social realities as it sets out to find talented young
children in the community in order to provide them with the opportunity to
participate in a formal extra-curricular activity that builds their sense of self worth
and that shapes and prepares them for possibilities that differ from their day to
day realties.
This project seeks to utilize children of this community to give them something to
look forward to after school as part of reducing crime and making sure that our
children are involved in extra-curricular activities.
The choir has received several accolades at the different competitions and in
2004 the choir toured Germany and Austria with great success as worthy
ambassadors for South Africa. The international exposure was a life-changing
experience for many of our choristers and following that experience, six soloists
received German sponsored bursaries to further their studies in the Performing
Arts.
The choir went on to win four trophies in their first competition, placing first
positions to all songs in 2006 and became champs of WCCMA competition and
came in at position 3 in NCF Old Mutual-Telkom competition.




In 2007 the choir was crowned as provincial champs in SACMA-POST
OFFICE competition (male voice category) and went to represent
the province in national competition which took place in Gauteng.
In the same year, the choir came in at position 2 in NCF Old Mutual
Competition.
In 2008 the choir came in at position 2 in SACMA-POST OFFICE
Competition and position 1 in the Western piece in NCF Old Mutual.




In 2016 the choir was crowned champions of the WECCMA
Eisteddfod competition for the first time.
In 2016, Western Chorale made its debut to the Old Mutual National
Choir Festival finals after being crowned regional champions in the
Western Cape Province.

The choir continues to grow and develop its members and hopes for the best in
its future endeavors.
The choir has produced professionals, individual and groups like Heavenly
Quaterz.
Our business description is as follows: opera, traditional dance and choral
(classic music).
A positive mind builds a good person, a good person forms a good family, a
good family is a basis of a balanced community.
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